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1 .  
r 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of K - z q i o ~  w i t h  so lar  phenomena h a s  bee2 
made by evaluating - t 3e  velocity of s o l a r  w i r , < s .  Dis- 
corpuscular s-tr\3arris p r o 2 x i n g  14-distuzbsnces. 
. 
c o r p s c u l a r  emissions,  S o l i r  corpuscuiar  e z i s s i o n s  c o a s i s t  
of t h r e e  types ,  v i z , ,  e s e r g e t i c  solar parE lc l e s  acd p lasxa  
cl0ud.r; a s s g c i e t e d  wi th  s o l z r  flares, and t h e  outward stream- 
ing a2 s o h r  winds QL' %x.xs of ~ i ~ h ~ ~ c ~ C i  a c t i v i t y  originating 
f r o m  the solar COTGT\.E. f l aze -a s soc ia t e2  s o l a r  p a r t i c l e s  
have Seen inves-kiga-csd exzensivcly 2xrir-g t h e  past  IGY and 
I G C ,  and t h e i r  r z s u l t s  wcr3 discwssed eiss$?.ere (Clayashi 1964)  . 
Keanwhile , success fu l  lailnchings of de29 space 2,i-obes have 
lead t o  the discovery of thc? cOi-.tinULl f l o w  of s o l z r  plasmas 
wir;h v e l o c i t i e s  of sc;.:c ? x d , r z d s  kin/sec (Neugebauar and Snyder 
1 9 6 2 ) .  
Renewed i n t e r e s t  hzs a r i s e n  ori t h e  na tu re  of r e c u r r e n t  
geomagnetic d i s turbaxees  wit:? t h e  s o l z r  r o c a t i o n  cycle, which 
had o r i g i n a l l y  been sas.c;estzci Sy B a r t e i s  many yea r s  a50 a s  an  
enhanced stream of solzr  pias:.-.& e j e c t e d  f r o m  sone hyGothetica1 
a c t i v e  c e n t e r  of t h e  six, the so-ca l led  N-region. it has Secn 
knobn s i n c e  t 3e  e a r l y  ? a r t  0 3  'C,zis century that noderate geo- 
r ,aTnctic d i s t u r h n c c s  s:ow 2 tendci-icy to r zcu r  a t  rcgular 
h t e r v a l s  of 27  d z y s ,  ? ~ z t i c a 3 - ~ x l y  dLr ing  per ioLs of dzc l in ing  
. .  
s m s p o t  a c t i v i t y .  Numei-ous i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  1-1 have been c a r r i e d  
c u t  t o  i d e n t i f y  the active region of t h e  sun respons iSle  for 
such disturbznces. B a r t e c l s  ( 1 9 3 2 )  f i rs t  i n v e s t i g a t e d  -;kc 
rc: 12 ", c . : 32 t9:e e n ze c cy;^ ~7.k 53 o:.-;;';ic! 32 ti c 6 1. s ",arb2 n ce s 2 : d v i s  
s o l a r  phenorr.ena. Eo sFsn i2 ic~11 t  c o r r e l a t i o n  s e s  found. 2owever , 
he noted that X - r e g i c x  oft23 occcr red  when t h e  v i s i b l e  s o l a r  
?-i&isphere was b z r e  of  s c r ~ s p o t s  or they  tended t o  be absent 
when spots  w c m  n m z  .!-', L ~ l c ?  ccn-krcrzl rnericiim of thha s u n .  This 
f e a t u r e  was re-examined 'sy A l l e n  (124.4.) axd he hzs cor,cl-aded 
tha t  sunspots  teiid to interfere with K-reqions, o r  i n  other  
words,  the 2.5-region aam:,-e;:kly ^ *  shows 2 ten2;ancy t o  avoid s p o t  
areas, w;?ich i s  known as the cone of zvoidance hypothesis .  T h i s  
interesting feature h a  Seen confirmed i n  the , r e l a t ion  between 
coror.al emission-lrxs  i;ltei:sity 2 ~ 2  georzLqxtic d i s "  Lurbances. 
The f i r s t  sugges t ion  of this l k e  cf i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was mac?e 
by Waldmsir (1942) ,  w7co r.znz2 Chz ac t ive  coronal  emission area 
as t h e  C-resion, ,"lazy i :?veskis~tors  t hen  showed t h z t  a s i g n i -  
le J 
. .  . 
f i c a n t  minimum i n  gec :sqe t ic  z c i t v i t y  follows 2-3 days a f t e r  
cextraL meridain pz-ss~,gc (cF;i?) of a reg ion  of ac t ive  coronal 
emission, while two rnzxii-;a i n  gewagnetic a c k i v i t y  appear about 
4-8 days ar'ter . m d  a l s o  somewhat ear l ie r  than t he  time of the  
cn9 of ar, ac i tvc  regioil (Sh'riapley and! Robezts 1345, Kiepenheucr 
254.7 , Zcckizr- aiid Robcris1355,  No tuk i  e t  a1 1955,  Sinno 1356, .. .. 
B e l l  and Gaizer 1357 ,  and Warwick 1 9 5 9 ) .  S i m i l z r  conclusions 
have also been ok ta incd  the supersosed @och method, using 
sohr S o e c u l i  data f o r  2 35-yezr period (Saemundsson 1962). 
i n  contrast  to the concept of the cone of avoidance, Mustel 
(1961, l9G2) advocated tha t  M-regions appear t c  2 correlated 
with act ive cer,ters 01: the  sun ,  possibly young p l q e  regions, 
L. m .  earth's orb i t .  The  coronai R-zzy i s  believed t o  be a 
p l a s m  s t rezn ,  being coxpcsed of an assembly of radial magnetic 
Z i e l d  threa2.s. Tnere is  another scggsstion t h a t  31-regions a re  
long-lived s tab lc  pzoxinences, wl~ich are suppose2 t o  be remnarrts 
of old ac t ive  regions. 
I n  s p i t e  of these Zifzcrent hpo theses ,  all theories 
postGlate solar  ac t ive  c a : t ~ r s ,  and t h e y  sdait t ha t  eiinanced 
beans of solzr  co ryxc ie s  z s  the cazse or' rccvrrrent georcagnetic 
disturSanczs - The i r r , p s ~ - t a n t  k e y  to resolvirq i3-e problen i s ,  
therefore,  t o  determine the t ravel- t ine o r  the speed of stream- 
ing solar p a r t i c l e s ,  Tiscent spzce probe data now provide t h i s  
Fnforr.aticn In their  a n z l y s i s  of ivzariner 2 plasr?.a neasurenents, 
S ~ y c l e r ,  Neugebauez aii2 R z o  (1963) have shown tha t  a strong 27- 
day recurrence t e n d c i x y  exists i n  the dai iy  t i n e  scqucnce of 
sclar plzsrrLa velcci->y and concLEded th&;t the s o l a r  M-regions 
t :. -.l 
I C 
4 
.I * .  
xust be the SOUL'CC of liig:? v c l o c i t y  plasma. c1- i n e  average p lasm - -  
veloci?;y i s  nearly pzcportionzl t o  ~ h e  geoxagnctic a c c i v i t y  o r  
I ,hc C!ail:~ s u m  0 2  gcozzgnct ic  Kp i n d i c c s .  Thc ~scimatcd v c ? l o c i ~ y  
- -  of s o l ~ ~  b e a x ,  t'l-xs L S : : ~ V C C  X C ; ~  t k c i r  resclts a s  wsll 2s 
t he  Exs lorer  18 data (&-id32 e t  a1 13641, ranges from 300 t o  
600 km/sec during thc 2cc l in ing  2cr iod  of sohr a c t i v i t y .  
plasma velGci ty  C O r i r e S p G n d S  t o  ehe t rave l - t ime becween the  
Sun and t h e  ca,rSi OF sbouc  3 t o  G d a y s ,  and thc f z c ~ , c ; x ~ : ~ t  of 
any theory must tzke into accouil'c t h i s  t ine-de lay  for so l a r -  
t e r r e s t r i a l  r e l a t i c n s .  
This 
. ( I  7 .. , -. * c 
# 
. .  .. 
in the p r a s c n t  dzclinii lg y r i o d  of solar a c t i v i t y .  some 
A u g ~ s t  1362 t o  Decexher 1963. Througkro.Lzt t h e  7 -  ,le p e r i o d ,  a 
p e r s i s t a n t  major peak of z c t i v i t y  appeared between “Lie 5 t h  t o  
1Gth days  i n  27-dzy’rotation i n t c r v a l s .  There wcre z l so  
shor t - l i ved  minor peaks i n  the l a t e  h a l f  of t h e  i n t e r v a l .  . 
S a i t o  (1964)  has  found t h z t  t h e  a c t i v i t y  of t p c 3  geonaynet ic  
p u l s a t i o m  r e v e a l s  a very marked 27-d2.y recur rence  tendency 
i n  t h e  szae epoch. PT, A ~ l L  9 daily cosrLc r ay  intensity also showed 
2 prolonged d ~ p ~ e ~ s i ~ ~ i  z sociztad with t h e  major peak or‘ geo- 
magnetic activity. / 
- 
-2 order to compzrc geo12hysical disturkmnce phenomena 
with correspondirLg sol2.r zc t iv i -ky ,  t h e  t ine s e r i e s  of coronal 
emission index G 5  ( 5 3 0 3  3-j is s’nown i;i Fig .  2 ,  i n  which va lues  
of east and west E x . L s  of t h e  r,orthezn hncmisphere are  u s e d ,  
t h e  t i m e  bei.77 - *b r e d u c e d  t o  t h e i r  cn-, of t h e  s o l a r  d i s k  (Solar 
azd Geophysical Cata, CX?L-F, P a r t  3 ,  uS-ES). In g e n e r a l ,  
L WO b r i g k t  coronzl  z q i o n s  z p p a r z d  i n  each r o t z t i o n  c , ~ c l e .  
I n  the p r e s e n t  p e r i o d  c;L a;;;llysis, t h e  f e z t u r e  of such 
docble maxirna o f  a c t i v i t y  sem,s t o  b e  co;x,on for  a l l  other 
- 7 -  
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ADS, a re  cStaiEed. T5cy Ere ilLustratcd Sy arrows i n  P i g .  4 ,  
i n d i c a t e  SOLI2 the 
g e n e r a l  nochlzt ion to s t re  ami ng Of 
solar winds .  
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I n  y e a r s  of hig'n 
p lodcd  o u t .  These are i d e n t i f i e d  as so i z r  f l a r s  corpusc les  
or f l z r z - a s s o c i z t e d  geomagnatic storas. in c o n t r a s t  t o  this 
cxp lcs ive  phzse '.of solar a c t i v i t y ,  ivI-regior,s z-s-r3 - s ~ c h  t h a t  
t k e  l o c a l  r.z,c;netic fields arc  cozducive to giliu'? kh2 co2- 
t i n i l i i  o u t S o w  of corpuscular  strezxs. This  r q i o n  :;a\( 5c 
coixparcd t o  an  un ipo la r  magnetic reg ion  (Babcock c;-:c: - -  S A C ~ , - ~  
r .  rr,agr,:.tic r l e l d  l i n e s  w i l l  be s t r e t c h e d  o u t  i n  tl-2 d i r e c t i o n  
of the s t r z m .  
r * 7  LJCS,  t k e  hypothesis  of t h e  corx of zvoidzcc2 has  an 
2 t t 2 C 2- d v e  f e a t u r e  f o r  exp la in ing  t h e  p e c u l i a r  ifih2*,-i Ld-LAori '-' of 
Li.L c c r l u s c u l z r  Seal energing from t h e  a c t i v e  czntez .  :.\'ever- L-, 3 
e j e c t i n g  narrow and s t rong  3 2 2 2 . S  
, .- 
t h a t  r e c u r r e n t  geomagnetic d i s tu rbances  are c l o s e l y  related 
t o  t h e  high v e l o c i t y  beam of s o l a r  winds (Snyder, Neugebauer 
, and  Rao 1963). According t o  Z a r k e r ’ s  theory (1960) , t he  
w , a i ; s  is vczy s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  coronal  I v e l o c i y  ~f ;.-,l~r - 1 -  . -  
temperature and, t he re fo re ,  t h e  solar  corpuscular  beam re- 
spons ib le  f o r ’  geomagnetic d i s turbances  m u s t  o r i g i n a t e  from 
a high temperature region such as an a c t i v e  coronal c.onder.sa- 
t i o n .  As has  Seen shown, howevei, i A i L S  & T s X T i b e a t  i s  , n i ~ r L  altvays cen- 
s i s t e n t  with observed results.  
6 
* .  
Though Mustel’s 2-rays may be 
important  f o r  some r ecu r r ing  phenonena, they would poss ib ly  
be remnants of  solar f l a r e s ,  being dominated only  dclring t h e  
s t a g e  imiiediately a f te r  t h e  maxirnum s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  (Bryant 
-- et al. 1963). 
An a l t e r n a t i v e  hypothesis  f o r  t h e  cause of  r e c u r r e n t  
d i s tu rbances  has  r e c e n t l y  been proposed by Dessler and Fejer 
(1963).  Although’ they a l s o  p o s t u l a t e  a high v e l o c i t y  beam 
streaming o u t  from t h e  a c t i v e  c e n t e r ,  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  geomagnetic 
d i s tu rbances  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a source o t h e r  than  t h e  high 
v e l o c i t y  be&? i t s e l f .  It  i s  emphasized t h a t  an enhanced 
s o l a r  stream alone cannot produce geomagnetic d i s turbances  
or h i s h  Xp, s i n c e  t h e  solar winds appear to be e s s a t i a l l y  
eve r -ex i s t ing  even during very q u i e t  geomagnetic condi t ions .  
I n  thc?se circumstances,  they r e j e c t e d  the convent ional  view 
- 15 - 
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of t h e  cause of dis turbancbs and proposed a hypothes is  t h a t  
' r e c u r r e n t  geomagnetic d i s turbances  must be due t o  s h e e t s  of 
1 -  
turbulence or i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  t h a t  are generatec.  a t  t h e  i n t e r -  
, .  
t o  l i e  
i .  
. 
f a c e  of  two solar wind reg ions  of  d i f f e r e n t  streaii v e l o c i t i e s .  
The high  v e l o c i t y  solar stream w i l l  over take  t h e  l o w e r  v e l o c i t y  
stream, and t h e  c o l l i s i o n  of t h e s e  streams would lead t o  t h e  
Kelvin-Heirnholtz i n s t a b i l i t y  o r  the formation of t w o  shock 
.waves. This mechanism p r e d i c t s  the xegbn e2 d i s tu rbances  
w e s t w a r d  of t h e  high v e l o c i t y  beam o r i g i n a t i n g  from 
t h e  a c t i v e  center,which t u r n s  o u t  t o  be very c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  
t h e  observed r e s u l t  shown i n  Fig.  5 for  t h e  per iod 1962 - 1963. 
As h a s  been pointed o u t  by Piddington (1964) however, t h e  
Dessler-Fejer theory does n o t  appear s a t i s f a c t o r y  with t h e  
r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  period 1950 - 1953, un le s s  t h e  s t ream v e l o c i t y  
above t h e  a c t i v e  region would g e n e r a l l y  be lower than t h a t  of 
t h e  surrounding. For t h i s  case t h e  M-region l i e s  eastward of 
t h e  a c t i v e  reg ion  of t h e  corona, and he ra ther 'p resumes  t h a t  
main d i s tu rbances  o r i g i n a t e  a t  t h e  reg ion  of  t h e  following 
\ 
s i d e  (eastward) of t h e  h igh  v e l o c i t y  beam, where the  i n t e r -  
p l ane ta ry  f i e l d  may be very weak o r  else l i es  i n  some favor- 
able Z i r e c t i o n  due t o  t h e  sweeping a c t i o n  of a high v e l o c i t y  
stream ahead of t h e  region. A mechanism s i m i l a r  t o  t h i s  has  
been suggested,  independently,  by Sarabhai (1963) as t h e  source 
L .  
- 16 - 
L 
of  r e c u r r e n t  cosmic ray storms, 
At p r e s e n t ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no s u f f i c i e n t  d i rec t  observa- 
t i o n  of solar  s t r e a m  to locate t h e  M-regions, t h e  conclusion 
der ived f r o m  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lyses  a lone  is  n e c e s s a r i l y  specu- 
l a t i v e ,  and it cannot be well j u s t i f i e d  t o  accept  o r  reject 
any one o f , t h e  hypotheses discussed here .  I t  i s  hoped t h a t  
extensive observatioais made during the IGSY w i l l  provide much 
u s e f u l  m a t e r i a l ,  s t imu la t ing  rrew approaches t o  understanding 
t h e  mechanism of t h e  s o l a r  M-regions, 
. .  
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